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THE

PR O YINC IAL ST ATIUTES
OF

L OW ER AN A. D Ao

Anno Regni Sexto, GEORGII IV.

HIS EXCELLENCY

GEORGE, EARL OF DALIIOUSE, G. C. B.

GOVERNOR IN CHIEF.

'l"A T tlie Provincial Parliament, begun and holden at Quebec, the eighth
day of January, Anno Domini one thousand eight lundred and twei-

ty-five, in the fifth year ofthe Reiga of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
Fourth, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Ireland, King, Defendcr of the Faith, and froi thenice coutinued, by scve-

ral prorogations, to the twenty-first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and twcnty-six

Being the Second Session of the Twelfth Provincial Parliament of Lower-
" Canada."

C A P I.

AN ACT for the better ascertaining the Duties or Tea imported in this
Province direct from China, and fbr other purposes thereunto relatirg.

(29th March, 1826.)

-I7 HEREAS pursuant to Addresses voted by the Legislative Councils and
Preamb1e, Assemblies of tle Provinces of Lower and Upper-Canada on the bane-

fi
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ful effects of the Contraband Trade, carried on between the United States and
these Provinces, especially in East India Goods and Tea, suggcsting a remedy for
the increasing cvil,which remedy has been adopted in an Act of the Imperial
Parliament authorising the United Company of Merclhants of England trading
to the East Indies, to import fron China direct into any of the British Colo-*
nies and Plantations in America, Tea or other Goods, Wares or Merchandize,
thc produce or manufacture of any country within, tle limiits of the said Comn-
pany's Charter ; two Ships laden with Tea direct from' Canton have arrived ln
the month of July last at Quebec ; and wliereas the present mode of ascertain-
inîg and paying the duties accruing thereon is inapplicable to this new state of
the Tea Trade, and in other respects flie systen requires sonie amendnent so as
to be better adapted thereto : Be it tlrcefore enacted by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of tie Province of Lower-Canada, constituted aud assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passedin the Pariiamcîît of Great-
Bri-tain, intituled, c An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the

fourteenth year of His Majesty's Rcign, in4tituIed, " An .Act for mraking
more effectual roviJion for the Gove'rmnent of the Province of Quebec in North

merica,"and for l": :uding further provision for the Government o the said Pro-
vince ;" And it is hereby cnacted by the authority of the same, that fromi and

t ip- after the passing of this Act. the present mode of ascertaining the Duties, and
i > thc tinie prescribed for payment of the same upon Tea, imported or which shad

Le impcrted direct fron China to Canada shall cease and determine, and mn lieu
thercof the followring shall be adopted, and carried into effect, that is to say;
uipon arrival of Ships laden witl Tea or other commodities direct fromn China, or
before they break bulk, entries shall bc made at the Custon Bouse at Quebec by
the Agents. of tlie East India Company in Canada, specifying- the number and
description of Chests and other Packages containing Ta, or other Goods,
Wares and Merchandize on board, viti the several species and kinds thereof,
as also containing a general abstract of the invoice, weights of the Teas and
number of picces of such other Goods, Wares and Merchandize ; and the said
Agents shall also, prior to Tea or other articles being landed, enter into a Bond
on behalf of the said Company to ilis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, con-
ditionally, for the payment of the duties thereon to the Collector of the Cus-
toms for the tirie being, at the times and in the manner hercin-after prescribed;
whcn te saine shall be ascertained, but it shall not be necessary to denand, re-
quire or give, the Bond of any person or persons other than the said Agents.
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H. And be it further enacted by the authority afbresaid, that all Teas and
Merchanize imported on accountof the East India Company, direct from Chi-

îýpim<;[d ay 11. sha'l be sold bv Public Sale. and instead of the credit heretofore given for
thepay nt of lea duties, those accruig upon the importations thereof which
jhave taken or shall take place direct from Chia, shal be ascertained, calculat-

âï. ed and paid according to lie quantities tIhercof sold at the Public Sales res-
n-e «TW peCtivel Vand the anwinnît ot duties according to the quîautities of each species

1 4it :- or kiiid so sold, aftcr makIng the usual ailowance or deduction, shall be paya-
j" .' >i"" bIc a nd paid to the Col lector of he Customs at Quebec for the time being with-

in tliiitv days from and after aci of the said Sales.

iii. And bc it further enacted by ihe authority aforesaid. that to ascertain'";&. tile said duties, an ofiiccr appointed by the chief oflicer of the Cùstoms at the
" place where xthe Teas are warehoused by the said Agerits. shall attend at the va-

rious ties of weighing ihe Ica to be put up at public sale, and within the pe-
riod aforesaid subsequent to aci sale, tic said Acrents shall deliver to the said
Collector a statement certified upoin the oath of on1e of thein, of the q uanititLies
and wcighît of cach spcies or kind of Tea sold at the preceding public sale, in
order that the dutics payable therceon may be calcuiated and paid as aforesaid.

s, - IV. And whereas it is expedient aid proper for the encouragement of the Tea
iîweci on 'ea Trade, that drawback of duty upon exportation tiereof by sca fron Quebec
ouhccmaNy should be allowed : Bc it furlier enacte(l bv Ilie authoritv aforesaid tat a

COlqual da,,b iii ainotnt u fl 1 . p. l lird:" da ack equalin a te duties paid, shal hereafter be allowed and paid
010 scu by warrant of the Governor, Lictitenant-Governor or Person administering

xte Government of the Province for the time bcing, directed to the Receiver-Ge
neral. to each and everv exporter thîerefrom, bv sea, to any colo ny or country to
whîich the sanie may be lawfullv sent, of Tea iînported direct froin China or from2

. Great Britain. providcd such Tea bas been exported direct from a bonded ware-
house, or fron the warehouses of the East. Ind(ia Company wvithin two vears

, from the date of its importation ; Provided always, lhat a regular certificate of
the actual laiding thereof, in a maritine port bevoid Ihe limits of this Province,
shall bc first produced to the Collector of the Custonis at Quebec.

24-- 1u 1 V. And be it furtherenacted by the authoritv aforcsaid, that no duties shall be
n'ledua.. claiiumed or payable upon any Tea imported or to be imported direct from China,

wiich shall have sustained such danage as to be uniierchantable and not sold or
Iri. exposed to sale : provided that the Tca so damaged, shall be actuaviy destroyed

by
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by mptying or throwing thc sane into the channel of the River Saint Lawrenceinf tie presence of Me of the [ca Agents or their Attorney, and of an OfficerOf lle Customs, and that a statement or certificate upon oath of the fact shallle made and dCicred to the Collector aforcsaid, specifying the quantities andkirnds of ' Pas so est royd.

nuari., tif VI. And he it further cacted hy the authority aforesaid, that this Act shallS .i continue and be in force unitil the first day o May, one thousand e dPrj twenty-nine and no longer : Provided always, that if, in the mean time, theCharter of tie East India Company shall he repealed or altered, or any altera-ions by Act of Parhamnt be made in the Tea Trade, this Act shall in conse-(piecei flereof, be thereaftcr nuIl, void and of none effect.

C A P. Il.

N Ac'r to provide f'or ihe sumnmary trial of certain small causes.

(29th March, 1826.)

1m E.RE.AS aasy antd expeditious mcthod for the recovery of smialidebts of the nature nerein-after specified, within the Parishes, Scignio-ies and Townships of this Province, would be of great advantagce to the in-habitants residing withi n the sane : Be it therefore enacted lw e Kii yosExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-cil and Assenbly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assenibled
by virtue of and under thc authority of an Act passed in tli Parliameut ofGrcat-Britain, intituled. " An Act to'repeal certain parts ofan Act passed in thefourtecnti year of His Majcsty's Rcign, intituled, "c An Act for maki'ng moreefflectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebcc in Nortt Ame-en rica, and to make furtier provision for thC Government of the said Pro-

nane comm. vince ;- And it is herebv enacted y tie aoti -"nernr ina ft tl 1* ti. . , n Iork of tne samc, that from andiountry pc av er le passing or tus Act, it siall and may he lawful for fhe Governor, Lieu-for tenant-Governor or Person atGovernent of this Province forimn a tl1e timeç being, byany Commission or Comissions to be by h im issued, to ap-commnission. point suclh and so man y persons as to im shal seem fit., in aiy Parishes. Seignio-ors inay grant rics or Townships within this Provinence of suc causes and
mne, ui. sfs as arc lierein-after specified, arising in the Parish, Seigniorv or To wnshipin which such Comnissioner or Commissioriers may respectivc-% reside, (theCounties of Qnebec and Monfreal, and tie Town and Parish of"Tirce-Rivers

excepted,)


